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selling inputs is moredemanding because itrequires knowledge ofpurchase locations, productquality, storage, and safeuse. Capacity building, bothin technical knowledge andbusiness skills, is thereforecrucial to building viableenterprises that can belinked to input supplycompanies through a creditguarantee facility. This iswhat the RockefellerFoundation has been doingin Malawi, and the workhas resulted in a creditguarantee facility with veryhigh (16:1) capital lever-age. Despite this success,agro-dealer networks inMalawi still tend toconcentrate in highpotential areas.
We have discussed the issueof subsidy. It is clear that
poor farmers, not usingimproved seeds andfertilizers, are locked in apoverty trap. There is everyreason to give them publicsupport to get them out ofthis poverty trap. Thequestion is how do you dothat? In Kenya, the FarmInput Promotion Servicehas provided fertilizer inbags starting at onekilogram for poor farmers.After a demonstrated effect,many farmers have gradu-ated into higher use levels.This has also been profit-able for the agro-dealer.
Africa must reduce the highcost of fertilizer andimprove its value-to-costratio. Increased pricescaused a decline in thevalue-to-cost ratio from1980 to 2000. The highcost is partly due to high
import cost, caused by thesmall amounts imported,and partly due to hightransport costs to (andwithin) the continent. Jointprocurement and distribu-tion are essential but notenough because structuralconstraints, particularlyinfrastructure, also need tobe addressed. Finally, localfertilizer manufacturing,with private sector partici-pation, is another option toreduce cost.
To summarize, efforts atboth national and regionallevels can contributetoward a market system toreach millions of poor inthe continent. Promisingtargets for these effortsinclude:• At the national level:improve agro-dealernetworks; establish
agricultural input creditguarantee schemes;improve output priceincentives; and establishsmart subsidies.• At the regional level:initiate joint fertilizerprocurement anddistribution; invest inroads, rail, and ports; andharmonize policies,focusing, in particular, onfertilizer regulations andtariffs.
If all of this works, and weare able to lower the cost offertilizer arriving on thecontinent, improve theefficiency of transport, andprovide better outputincentives, then Africa willbe a happy Africa.
Successful Interventions for Fertilizer Sector Development
Developing Fertilizer Interventions for Semi-Arid Areas
Dr. William D. Dar, Director General, International Crops Research Institute for the
Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), IndiaThe potential ofAfrican agriculture canbe tapped by harnessingscience and technology toincrease agriculturalproductivity, profitability,and sustainability. There aretools to empower Africanfarmers to combat adversi-ties and play a central rolein developing agricultureinto a vibrant economicsector that could banishhunger and malnutrition
from the continent. TheFuture Harvest Alliance ofthe Consultative Group onInternational AgriculturalResearch (CGIAR) Centersis an important partner inthe African Green Revolu-tion, working not only incollaboration among 15other CGIAR centers butalso with National Agricul-tural Research and Exten-sion Systems (NARES),non-governmental organi-
zations (NGOs), and theprivate sector.
The question many ask is,Why must we use fertilizer?The simple answer is thatwithout fertilizer, Africacannot hope to feed itself.Judicious use of fertilizerinputs gives an immediateresponse and helps farminghouseholds achieve foodself-sufficiency andproduce surpluses for sale.
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Intensification is the key toself-sufficiency. Oneexample is rice. Presently,the 7.6 million hectares inrice production in sub-Saharan Africa couldproduce 18.8 million tonsof milled rice, requiring0.74 million tons offertilizer nutrients (NPK).Current consumption insub-Saharan Africa is11.9 million tons, of whichabout 50% (valued atUS $1.5 billion) is im-ported annually. Therefore,with resolve and rightinterventions, SSA couldhave a surplus of 6.9 mil-lion tons.
The Alliance is working onfertilizer usage in the drierareas, because these areasare home to the mostvulnerable and food-insecure households inAfrica. The soils aredeficient in nitrogen andphosphorus and have perhectare cereal yields of lessthat 1 ton, often less than500 kg. Many currentfertilizer recommendationsare based on crop responsesin more reliable rainfallareas. Consequently,farmers in drier areas findfertilizer too expensive andrisky. In addition, there has
been little investment indeveloping marketingstrategies for these regions.
Traditionally, agronomistsand soil scientists considerfertilizer quantities inrelation to output goals. Incontrast, farmers considerhow to best use a smallamount of fertilizer thatthey can afford, afterhaving sold, for example,two chickens. Hence, a newresearch question arises:how much fertilizer can thefarmers afford, and whereand how should they use it?Answering this requires
farmers’ current practices,with further gains achievedin combination with manureand better water manage-ment, such as Zaï pits.Farmers can also adoptcrop-livestock diversifica-tion, agroforestry, croprotation, intercropping, andtargeted niche breeding.Worldwide, manureannually contributes theequivalent of US $1.5billion in inorganic fertil-izer—mainly nitrogen,phosphorus, and organicmatter. However, manurebenefits crops most when itis combined with inorganicfertilizer. Legumes alsohave a major role to play,but work on them should beaccompanied by marketdevelopment efforts toensure that surplus legumesare sold.
Soil fertility managementalone cannot solve all ofAfrica’s problems. It isessential that agronomistsand soil scientists workclosely with crop breedersand social scientists toensure that appropriate cropvarieties are developed forthe various farmingsystems. This is known asthe Integrated Genetic andNatural Resource Manage-ment (IGNRM) approach.
Over the last few years, theAlliance of the CGIARCenters has been workingwith various partners tosupport many large-scalerelief programs. Much workis now being done onlinking on-farm promotionof fertilizer usage withinput supply. For example,
in West Africa, the Foodand Agriculture Organiza-tion of the United Nations(FAO) Warrantage Projectworks to ensure thatfarmers have access toinputs by breaking largepacks into smaller packsthat farmers can afford. Asone farmer said, “Withoutfertilizer, I producenothing.” More than 10,000farmers are now usingphosphorus fertilizer in theSahel of West Africa. Thenext step will be to con-tinue to build andstrengthen our strategicpartnerships and scale upand out.
Therefore, the challenge tothis Summit is this: how canwe increase the average perhectare fertilizer usagefrom 8 kg to 50 kg, using aholistic approach involvingaccessibility, affordability,and incentives? Africa musthave the will, the rightpolicy environment, and aroadmap for future actionsto make this African GreenRevolution a reality. Youcan count on the 15 centersunder the CGIAR Allianceto be your partners for afood-secure Africa.
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working with farmers andappreciating their circum-stances and concerns.
In Mali, microdosing(20 kg per hectare ofdiammonium phosphate[18:46:0]) produced 80%more cereal grain (anadditional 35,000 CFA[$70] per hectare) than
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